Swiss Village Club

Winter season 2021-2022

Exclusive skiing days in the Alpes Vaudoises and in one of the leading hotels of this area. Discover this magnificent region on skis or snowboard. In a somptuous landscape you will find a skiing area of 125 km marked trails and 46 installations.

Imagine, some days skiing in these beautiful resorts, along with the comfort, service & cuisine of a charming Swiss hotel. Add a ski pass, other features and you will have an unforgettable winter vacation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High season:</th>
<th>4 nights (3 days skiing)</th>
<th>5 nights (4 days skiing)</th>
<th>6 nights (5 days skiing)</th>
<th>7 nights (6 days skiing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.12.21 - 02.01.22</td>
<td>Sfr.1'084.- (985€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'360.- (1'236€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'633.- (1'485€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'899.- (1'726€ *)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.02.22 - 06.03.22</td>
<td>Sfr.892.- (811€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'120.- (1'018€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'345.- (1'223€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'563.- (1'421€ *)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low season:</th>
<th>4 nights (3 days skiing)</th>
<th>5 nights (4 days skiing)</th>
<th>6 nights (5 days skiing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.12.21 - 25.12.21</td>
<td>Sfr.1'084.- (985€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'360.- (1'236€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'633.- (1'485€ *)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.01.22 - 19.02.22</td>
<td>Sfr.892.- (811€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'120.- (1'018€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'345.- (1'223€ *)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.03.22 - 27.03.22</td>
<td>Sfr.1'084.- (985€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'360.- (1'236€ *)</td>
<td>Sfr.1'633.- (1'485€ *)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rate per person in a double room (all taxes, VAT and service are included)

*The rates in Euro are for your information only and depend on the daily exchange rate (1€ = Sfr.1.10)

Your package includes the following services:

- Regional ski pass for Les Diablerets, Glacier 3000, Villars & Leysin
- Welcome drink
- The nights in Eurotel Victoria
- The breakfasts and the dinners with choice
- Free entrance in our indoor swimming pool, sauna, saunarium, fitness
- Discount of 10% for the lunches in several restaurants of the village
- Discount of 10% on collective ski courses and equipment rental
- Entry to "Musée des Ormonts"
- Sledging party (depending on weather conditions) and raclette evening (guaranteed if you stay 7 nights or more)

Supplements:

- Single room: Sfr.25.- / day
- South facing room: Sfr.20.- / day
- Junior Suite: Sfr.54.- / person / day (min. 2 persons)
- Compulsory New Year's dinner: Sfr.155.- / adult
- Sfr.110.- / child up to 12 years old
- Children staying in their parents' room (7 to 15 years): 30% reduction on the arrangement

This package is only available for children aged 7 and up.